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Grace Church                       October 30, 2022 

Psalm 46, Romans 3: 19-28, John 8: 31-36       Reformation Sunday 

Pastor Jonathan 

 

“What does ‘Reformed’ mean?” 

 

“How do you choose a good church?” a family member and later a 

neighbour asked me this same question when they found out what I do as a 

profession. Some answer this question with a common phrase, “by church 

shopping” as a way to find a church where you will call that congregation 

home. It is an interesting turn of phrase that has as its goal, “buying 

something or identifying with something or someone that makes sense to 

you and the Holy Spirit says, “Yes” to joining. We all know that the body of 

Christ has many options for fellowship, here in Ottawa, and around the 

world. Here in Ottawa, Richard Long from One Way Ministries tells me 

there are around six hundred Christian congregations. Over one hundred of 

those are Roman Catholic and twenty or so are Presbyterian. There are a 

bunch of Baptist and Pentecostal churches. There are Brethren and Free 

Methodist and Anglican and United and Lutheran and FourSquare and 

Christian Missionary Alliance and Christian Reformed. There are 

nondenominational and independent congregations as well. Each of these 

deserves at least a sermon length presentation to do them any justice. But I 

wanted to take a few minutes to explain what the presbyterian system of 

government offers when it is working well and why Reformed theology is 

attractive to many of us. The quick answer is God is sovereign. The longer 

answer involves history and trying to form a new church, more responsive to 

God’s priorities and essential values. 

 

Martin Luther, as you know, on October 31, 1517, made 95 statements about 

the church, where he believed the Church should be reformed in light of 

God’s word: important things. The worship service should be in the 

language of the people, not Latin, and the Scriptures should be translated 

into German and English and French and all the vernacular languages, not 

Latin alone, as continued in the Roman Catholic Church until the 1960s. 

Luther translated the Bible into German. The Bible was not read in church. It 

was often other books: theology, philosophy, and other books. The Church 

was suggesting you could buy relationship with God through indulgences, 

rather than by faith alone, by grace alone, by the Scriptures alone, by Christ 

alone. Jesus and his word were not first in the Church, so Martin Luther in 

Germany, and John Calvin in Switzerland and John Knox in Scotland, 
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amongst many others, all desired to reform the church in line with the 

Scriptures. No longer was there to be the episcopal system of one man (the 

priest or bishop or arch bishop or cardinal or pope) controlling the whole 

group. The church would be now run by small groups of elders, like what 

Moses did in the OT, and like what Paul did in planting churches in the NT. 

These elders would trust together in the Lord to bring agreement and godly, 

Scriptural leadership. And so the presbyterian government came to be, and 

based on it came parliamentary governments worldwide. The Anglicans and 

the Lutherans tried to keep as much of Roman Catholic liturgy as they could, 

which is why their worship services feels a lot like what Catholic do. But the 

Presbyterians wanted to place the Word of God more centrally into the 

service. In fact, in these days where many congregations read little or not at 

all from the Bible, Presbyterians continue to value the public reading of the 

Word. And the sermon takes a central role in worship, not just the music, 

which is an important part of worship, not just the prayers and fellowship, 

which are important parts of worship, but the Word is central: the Bible. 

When we miss the centre, we sin and rebel against God. God communicates 

in His book more clearly than anywhere else. We receive His messages as 

from Him, not just the spokespersons who happen to be privileged to speak 

for Him Sunday by Sunday and meeting by meeting.  

 

Reformed theology wants to put God first and foremost in all things, as 

revealed in the Scriptures. Just like the Sons of Korah sing in Psalm 46: 10: 

Be still. And know you are not God, I am not God. He is God. Praise the 

Lord! If His presence is with us, we don’t have to fear cataclysmic events 

(vv. 1-3): climate change, the earth gives way, the mountains fall into the 

oceans, waters roar, earthquakes; or human cataclysms (v. 6, 9): 

international change, nations are in an uproar, kingdoms fall, wars continue 

but then God makes them cease (v.9). Exalt the Lord, place Him higher in 

your thoughts and routines. He is God. He is almighty. He is our fortress, 

that is, our defense. When God is for us, who can be against us? (Romans 

8:31). God’s presence and guidance is the key to a present and future reality 

that pleases Him. All other choices may have some goodness in them, but 

miss the mark.  

 

God can bring good out of the worst situations. That’s in part why I have 

been trusting God with the Joseph series. How can good come out of 

someone sold into slavery by their family, being thrown into prison under 

false accusation, and being forgotten in prison by someone who helped you, 

not to mention seven years of famine? We know how the story ends. People 
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from many nations are spared from starvation because Joseph trusted God 

and God’s way through a desperate, difficult time. He even explains to his 

brothers that they intended and did evil, but God turned even that into good, 

redemption for many nations, not just his family, not just the Jews, but for us 

all in Jesus Christ. (Gen. 50: 19-21)  

 

This was an important point for the apostle Paul. Reformed theology agrees 

that sin and the chasm between God and human beings was so great that no 

one could make it across, perfectly following the law, because we are all 

rebels against God, sinners who regularly choose to go against God. We all 

need the gift of righteousness and redemption from our sins. The only way it 

was to come was through a sacrifice, in accordance with the Law, but in a 

new and final way through Jesus Christ, and the life that is in his blood. He 

becomes the ultimate sacrifice, taking away the sin of all those who receive 

that gift through faith, through trusting Him to do what He says He does. So 

when our sins are forgiven, and we are viewed by God through Jesus’ 

righteousness, then everything changes. We have right relationship with 

God, a new heart, and a new, eternal life. Confess your sins anew today, 

choose Jesus as your Lord and Saviour. Give Him all that you are. Give Him 

your future, your possessions, your desires, your health, your family, friends, 

neighbours, coworkers, and all. This becomes the central piece of the 

Gospel, of the Good News of Jesus Christ, and why it is so important to talk 

about sin, and to confess our sins, as we are encouraged to do in 1 John 1:9. 

 

We must know the great lengths God was willing to go to, even to die on a 

cross in Jesus to take away our sin, and give us the gift of the Holy Spirit 

who leads us into truth and God’s way. That’s why we read that passage 

from Romans 3. 

 

And John 8 takes us back to the reality of our sin and rebellion against God 

as being slavery, slavery to sin. But in Jesus we have freedom to go God’s 

way, and not just our own, or the devil’s way. Truth and freedom are 

intertwined. The devil’s way values lies, and murder. (8:44-45) 

 

All this is to say that Reformed Theology praises God for God’s part in 

saving us, and overcoming sin. We are not to boast about how good we are 

(Romans 3:27). We are to boast in God, in Jesus who saves us from our sin. 

In fact, as we read the Scriptures, we hear that God saved us from the 

beginning, from the foundation of the world. Read Ephesians 1: 3+ 
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Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has 

blessed us in the heavenly realms with every spiritual blessing in 

Christ. For he chose us in him before the creation of the world to be 

holy and blameless in his sight. In love he predestined us to be 

adopted as his sons through Jesus Christ, in accordance with his 

pleasure and will—to the praise of his glorious grace, which he has 

freely given us in the One he loves. (Ephesians 1: 3-6, NIV) 

 

Now there is nothing clearer in Scripture than the fact that it is God who 

saves us. We do not save ourselves. All Christians agree on that point. But 

when it comes to God choosing us, or predestining us, or electing us in 

advance of our choice and responsibility, then some feel they must speak 

against God’s sovereignty, choice and divine character. But Jonathan, if God 

chooses us, then we do not have to choose God or do anything, right? No. 

We must confess with our mouth, “Jesus is Lord” and believe in our hearts 

that God raised Jesus from the dead. (Rom. 10: 9) We must choose to 

believe. Not all will be saved. We do not believe the Bible teaches that 

everyone is going to heaven no matter what they believe. Individuals have 

responsibility. No question. So how can you put together the statements that 

God chooses and we choose? I trust Him in that regard. I believe He saves 

people, not me. It is a great burden relieved from my shoulders and yours. 

But then why should we pray or evangelize if God already knows what we 

will ask and who will be saved or not? We pray, because we have a living 

relationship with our heavenly Father who wants to hear His children day by 

day, moment by moment. We share our faith with others not to debate them 

or reason them into the Kingdom, but to share what we have found in Christ, 

the gift that we cannot give to ourselves, but we can receive from Him. He 

draws people to Himself. Thank God. We share with others as beggars who 

have found food to eat. 

 

The Bible does not say that all human beings are going to be with God in the 

end. God actually respects people’s choices against Him. It is amazing that 

any of us will actually be with Him through what Jesus has done. We are not 

universalists who believe it does not matter what you believe or don’t 

believe. Universalists believe everyone is going to heaven to be with God, 

no matter what their religion or spirituality is, regardless of their lack of faith 

or even atheism. That is not Christianity, but a foreign religion that 

advocates all things are true, even if they contradict God and Jesus. Jesus 

taught us that the truth will set you free, not what you want to believe, apart 

from God’s word. 
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In the end, we trust God with our lives, with our congregation, with our 

health and with our future. We trust the Lord, and place God in the highest 

place of our thoughts and hearts. In that place, we are reformed by God’s 

word. The Scriptures teach us the truth that sets us free. We are always to be 

reformed by those Scriptures. 

 

Let us pray. 

 
 


